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Creating a pandemic management plan starts with 
having essential supplies on hand — and having 
essential supplies means knowing who to turn 
to. As a leading supplier of pandemic solutions, 
Global Industrial is prepared and ready to adapt 
to ever-changing health standards, helping you 
maintain a clean and socially distanced facility — 

both now and in a post-pandemic world. From 
personal protective equipment (PPE), such as 
cloth and disposable face masks, to cleaning 
and sanitation supplies, such as foggers and 
scrubbers, our products will help add a layer of 
protection to your everyday routine.
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Protect your business with our 
pandemic management solutions
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PANDEMIC MANAGEMENT

CLEANING SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

PREVENTATIVE SOLUTIONS
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https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/hvac/air-purifiers/HEPA-and-Media-Air-Purifiers/air-purifiers-99494
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/plumbing/faucets/faucets
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/safety/clothing/head-face-covers/bouffant-cap-face-masks
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/storage/Display-Store-Fixtures/cashier-shields
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/hvac/air-purifiers/HEPA-and-Media-Air-Purifiers/air-purifiers-99494
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/medical-lab/medical-equipment/personal-care/thermometers-101069
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/safety/clothing/head-face-covers/reusable-face-masks
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/material-handling/dock-truck/doors-strip/floor-supported-portable-personal-safety-partition
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/janitorial-maintenance/floor-care/foggers/global-industrial-electric-foggers
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/outdoor-grounds-maintenance/garden-tools/sprayers/global-sprayers
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/safety/head-face-protection/faceshields-visors/polycarbonate-propionate-adjustable-face-shield?ref=cat/b/face_shield
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/safety/signs/social-distancing-signs/social-distance-floor-signs
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/janitorial-maintenance/floor-care/scrubbers
https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/janitorial-maintenance/bathroom/hand-sanitizers/hand-santizing-scrubs
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/safety/hands?p=category1_id=31~pcs_availshipsameday=Ships+same+day~attr_type=Disposable+Gloves~attr_type=Medical%2FExam+Disposable+Gloves~attr_type=Industrial%2FFood+Disposable+Gloves~attr_type=Latex+Disposable+Gloves~attr_type=Nitrile+Disposable+Gloves
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/storage/inplant-offices/wellness-check-stations
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/janitorial-maintenance/cleaning-supplies
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/plumbing/faucets/faucets
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WINTER READINESS

FALL CLEANUP

HEATING
With the colder months approaching, it’s important 
to assess your facility and determine what’s 
needed for the upcoming season. Whether you’re 
preparing for the fall cleanup or winterizing your 
garden and grounds, Global Industrial can help 
you pave out a plan that covers your future needs 
in advance. Our selection of outdoor and grounds 

maintenance supplies will give you a head start on 
seasonal preparation, keeping your lawn healthy 
and your outdoor space thriving well beyond the 
warmer months. And when the winter does hit, as it 
inevitably will, equip your facility with cold weather 
essentials that add extra warmth to your workplace 
and keep sidewalks and walkways safer for all.
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Prepare your environment for
fall and winter

 Ready. Set. Ship. Thousands of Products Ship Free Every Day.*

1-800-645-1232

https://www.globalindustrial.com/g/outdoor-grounds-maintenance/garden-tools/shovels-spades/Snow-Scoops
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/platform-trucks/wagon-carts-trucks
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/outdoor-grounds-maintenance/snow-removal/salt-spreaders-plows
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/outdoor-grounds-maintenance/garden-tools/Blowers1-Cordless
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/janitorial-maintenance/floor-care/sweepers
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/janitorial-maintenance/mats-carpets/entrance-floor
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/hvac/heaters
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/safety/cold-weather-protection
https://www.globalindustrial.com/p/janitorial-maintenance/cleaning-supplies/floor/global-industrial-153-ice-melt-residue-cleaner-case-of-four-1-gallon-bottles
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/outdoor-grounds-maintenance/snow-removal/ice-melt-rock-salt
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MATERIAL HANDLING

STORAGE & SHELVING

WORKBENCHES

OFFICE FURNITURERunning a warehouse or managing an office 
requires products that streamline and improve 
your team’s workflow. At Global Industrial, we’ll 
help you maximize your space and speed up 
your productivity with furniture and equipment 
designed to handle any workload or demand, 
both safely and efficiently. Take a look around 

and consider the areas that need redesigning 
or enhancing. From pallet trucks and office 
partitions, to storage units and customizable 
workbenches, our products will help your facility 
— and workforce — successfully rebound and 
rise to the occasion. 
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Grow your business with our 
core solutions

 Ready. Set. Ship. Thousands of Products Ship Free Every Day.*

1-800-645-1232

https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/office/reception-furniture
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/office/partitions
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/dock-truck
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/pallet-trucks-jacks
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/work-benches/systems/adjustable-height?ref=t/TL/promo1
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/storage/shelving
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/office/computer-furniture
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/conveyors
https://www.globalindustrial.com/paramount_cabinets
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/work-benches/systems/adjustable-height?ref=t/TL/promo1
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/office/chairs
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/pallet-trucks-jacks
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/storage/shelving
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/work-benches/packaging-workstations
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/office/partitions
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/dock-truck
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/storage/bins-totes-containers
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/work-benches/shop-desks
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/office/reception-furniture
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/material-handling/lift-tables
https://www.globalindustrial.com/c/storage/lockers
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*”Free Shipping Every Day” is limited to select items noted on Globalindustrial.com. Offer may be modified at any time. 
Offer not available for products shipping to Canada. Offer not available for Global Industrial Resellers.
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